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1. ESTETICA
ESTETICA Magazine founded in 1946 in Italy,
is now the hair world's favourite glossy magazine
with 22 editions worldwide including Italy, France,
UK, Germany, Latina, Spain, Asia, World, USA,
Australia, Korea, Russia, Mexico, Greece, Turkey,
Poland, The Netherlands, Romania, China,
Indonesia, Czech & Slovak even Middle East are
published over the world.

2. ESTETICA CHINA 艾絲

4. ABOUT ESTETICA CHINA艾絲
《ESTETICA CHINA 艾絲》brings to the
reader latest trends, professional hair industry
news from runways and salons across the
globe, hairdressing salon trends from across the
world, technical-professional updating avenues
and international events of the hair industry.
《ESTETICA CHINA 艾絲》is the only
publication to offer the most comprehensive
information and imagery showcasing the latest
seasonal collections from around the globe, with
a particular focus on local images. Under the

《ESTETICA CHINA 艾絲》 magazine started

international networks in Estetica, our local top

her publication since 2004. She presents the

hair designer can be promoted to overseas even

latest work of the world's top stylists, giving its
readers a truly global outlook on the world of hair
fashion, beauty, fashion trend, market and product
news and is an unrivalled source of professional
information about total image, in a publication
famed for its beautiful photography and layouts,
and luxurious quality. And it is also a collectible

our advertiser.
《ESTETICA CHINA 艾絲》delivers
advertiser excellent value:
- Brand image is increased with high positioning
with your advertising in《ESTETICA CHINA 艾
絲》

bible for hairdresser how to become a successful

- You gain editorial exposure to both hairdressers

icon in market. With the international networks

and consumers

support, we also act as a bridge for our local brands
to developing their overseas market and assisting
Chinese hair artists to stand on international stage.

3. MAGAZINE FORMAT
Trimmed Size : 216mm (W) x 288mm (H)
Paper

: Cover – 250gsm art card;

		 Text – 105gsm art paper

- When advertising in 《ESTETICA CHINA 艾
絲》you have increased value with your spend
as you are communicating with hairdressers and
salon consumers
- You can improve customer relations by sending
your clients’ collections for submission into
《ESTETICA CHINA 艾絲》

Color

: 4/C + 4/C

- To educate the consumer to recognize the

Binding

: Perfect Binding

professional brands with more confidence

Finishing : Cover – B/S matt lamination
(* Reserve 5mm margin for each side)
Frequency for Publication
Every two months (every 1st week of single month)

while the right target audience is reading your
advertisements and editorials in magazine
- By purchase advertising in other ESTETICA
publications around the world at a highly
reduced network rate

Cover Price per issue

- Market news can be released with bonus via

RMB60

our strategic partner《TOP ART》 magazine in
Taiwan
- Readers can subscribe our digital version of
《ESTETICA CHINA艾絲》e-magazine all over
the world in online bookstore, MagV

6. DISTRIBUTION & MARKETING

5. READERSHIP PROFILE
CHINA 艾絲》is a bi-

Through several dynamic initiatives, the marketing

monthly magazine and whole China distribution

of《ESTETICA CHINA 艾絲》ensures maximum

especially the main spots are Beijing, Shanghai,

visibility and awareness in the right circles.

《ESTETICA

Guangzhou, Hangzhou, Chungzheng, Hong
Kong and Taiwan, etc. Our readers not only the
professional ones in industry but also the people
who wants to get more trendy news and up
market.

26.3% of the print run is dedicated to
complementary circulation amongst premium highend salons, beauty salon and spas, top stylists,
designers, CEOs of luxury brands, cosmetic
corporate, media and other hair/beauty/fashion

• Age between 20 – 40： Below 25 (35.6%); 25-

industry leaders across Mainland China, HK and

40 (45.9%); Above 40 (18.5%)

Taiwan.
48% distributor of the print run are sold to all local

• Medium to large salon (Shop area is not less

in different cities.

than100 sq.m.)；

25.7% is available on stands for consignment

• Professional hair designer、color technician、
image designer、salon owner、hair academy –

sales.

tutor and student，product dealer or supplier，
salon clients, etc.；

6.1 Circulation per issue

• Ratio for circulated readership is 1:10

38,000 cps

(Distribution per issue is 38,000cps)

6.2 Copies for Sales

(Circulated reader : 380,000)

Age

Subscriptions – 18,240 cps
Retail Sales – 9,766 cps
Complimentary copies – 9,994 cps

Age
Below 25
Below
25
25-40
- 40
25

6.3	Distribution channels (salons, major clients,
advertising agencies, academies, schools,
etc.)

40 and above
Above
40

6.4 Complimentary displayed copies
	In order to educate the readers to know what
is good “professional” products, hair trend
and technique in market, we selected the
some prime spots and public venues for our
complimentary copies display in different cities
of China
Regional Distribution
Reader Coverage

Subscriber

Complimentary

Retail Sales

Total

		
North China

19.1%

6.8%		4.1%		30%

East China

10.9%

5.1%		6.8%		22.8%

South China

7.5%

4.6%		3.1%		15.2%

Central China

2.2%

4.1%		2.7%		9.0%

Southwest China

2.0%

1.6%		2.3%		5.9%

Northwest China

1.6%

1.2%		1.3%		4.1%

Hong Kong & Taiwan

4.7%

2.9%		5.4%		13%

Total

48.0%

26.3%		25.7%		100.0%

7. CONTENTS

Coverstory

Catwalk

Events

Vision

Trends

Hair Fashion

1
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1 ALFAPARF 絲動瑩亮水晶美髮液 蘊含亞麻子高端護髮科技成分和維生
素 E，可收緊頭髮的表皮層，為秀髮即時添上瑰麗光澤及柔滑質感，頭
髮綻放極致奢華光澤。吹幹頭髮時，可揮發多餘的水分，縮短吹幹頭髮
的時間。塗抹於幹發上，可為你去除頭髮毛躁，而且無任何油膩感，絲
質順滑立刻呈現。

6 Matrix 美奇絲香舒養護專業系列 全新香舒養護系列，喚醒你的感官之
旅。根據你的情緒個性，定制你的深層頭部按摩與頭髮護理。喚醒，養
護，享受。全新香舒養護系列，包含杏果、可哥、薄荷、依蘭花等珍貴
精華成分，從“感性”和“理性”層面雙管齊下，給予你最愉悅的護髮
體驗。

2

3

4 Dancoly 摩卡咖啡曲發燙 內含 Coffein 效用成分的活性曲發液及臘菊精
油成分，有抗靜電作用，徹底減輕對頭皮的刺激；含有葡萄籽油及牛油

4

活力及彈性；染後髮質使用能提亮髮色，並在髮絲表層形成保護膜，固
色修復。

3 Davines 大衛尼斯 自然亮澤洗髮水 針對乾性或油性頭屑設計。自然亮
澤洗髮水有效預防微生物侵襲，同時清潔你的頭皮，為頭皮創造健康純
淨的環境，這種強化護理將很快解決你的頭屑困擾。

自然亮澤洗髮水有效預防微生物侵襲，同時清潔
你的頭皮，為頭皮創造健康純淨的環境。

5 Davines 大衛尼斯 歐艾滋潤護髮精華油 這是 Davines 一款針對所有發
質設計的多功能護理精油。精油為秀髮帶來光澤和柔軟，使秀髮更易打
理，並讓你的造型保持更長時間。精油將有效對抗自由基，減緩頭髮氧
化衰老，並且在秀髮表面形成一層保護膜，助你保護秀髮，不斷改善發
質。
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8 ALFAPARF MILANO 絲動瑩亮亞麻子亮發液 亞麻籽成分瞬間修護受損頭
髮，重建髮絲組織，脂肪酸（Omega-3，Omega-6) 和抗氧化的維生素 E
撫平開叉的表皮層，令頭髮更柔順健康，配方輕盈無重，修護功效更是
瞬間顯現。

8

全新香舒養護系列，從“感性”和“理性”層面
雙管齊下，給予你最愉悅的護髮體驗。

»

9

果護髮精華深入滋潤頭髮，防止頭髮分叉由裡到外絲絲滋養，令燙後頭
髮輕盈柔順，展現健康亮澤，即使是乾枯毛躁的發質，燙後也能恢復頭
髮靚麗生機，盡顯無限魅力。

5

7 Cab's 卡碧絲 阿甘油護髮精油 珍貴的摩洛哥頭髮護理精油，微小分子
不油膩，極易被吸收，修復開叉及脆弱易斷髮質，強韌髮絲，增加髮絲

7

2 Dancoly 摩卡咖啡直發燙 富含 Coffein 效用成分的活性直發燙能促進維
護發芯保護功能並穩固它；軟化快速不傷發；燙後發身直順，使頭髮擁
有蠶絲般的閃亮，香味宜人。

10

9 Cab's 卡碧絲 質感勁酷啞光造型泥 獨有的複合蠟質配方，質地清爽不
油膩，無沉重感；含天然泥成分，適用於從髮根處造型，給髮型賦予特
殊質感。水溶性產品，易清洗，重塑力強，可隨意定型，令髮型更具結
構感，帶給髮型師無限靈感，創造出極富創意和充滿表現力的作品。
10 Cab's 卡碧絲 多酚熱能俏卷燙髮套裝 注入紅酒 SOD 的多酚光彩魅惑
軟化劑，能在燙髮過程中利用正負相吸原理自動尋找並中和由於燙髮氧
化作用新生的自由基。紅酒 SOD 中的氨基酸與獨特滋養成分結合，持續
穩定地改善秀髮的蛋白質結構，有效補充燙髮過程中的營養流失。使燙
後的秀髮卷度均勻，豐盈光澤富有彈性。智慧軟化終止自動判斷系統，
使藥性溫和而軟化迅速，並自動判斷軟化完成，防止過度軟化，為秀髮
提供最密切的訶護；獨特的葡萄藤香味，擺脫化學異味困擾，令秀髮倍
增光澤。
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8. ADVERTISING RATE
Position

Size (W)X(H)*

Unit Rate (RMB)

FULL PAGE(ROP)

216mm × 288mm

￥42,000

COVER

216mm × 288mm

￥136,500

INSIDE FRONT COVER

216mm × 288mm

￥105,000

FRONT COVER GATEFOLD

432mm × 288mm

￥189,000

INSIDE FRONT COVER SPREAD (1st DPS)

432mm × 288mm

￥155,400

OPPOSITE OF MASTERHEAD

216mm × 288mm

￥52,500

SECOND SPREAD (2nd DPS)

432mm × 288mm

￥92,400

THIRD SPREAD (3rd DPS)

432mm × 288mm

￥81,900

INSIDE SPREAD

432mm × 288mm

￥63,000

INSIDE BACK COVER

216mm × 288mm

￥84,000

INSIDE BACK COVER SPREAD

432mm × 288mm

￥115,500

BACK COVER GATEFOLD

432mm × 288mm

￥157,500

BACK COVER

216mm × 288mm

￥144,900

*ADVERTORIAL WRITE-UP FEE

216mm × 288mm

AD FEE
+ ¥5,000

			

Agency Commission : 15% off
Volume Discount

: 15% off for over 3 insertions

* Reserve 5mm margin for each size

216mm

432mm

288mm

288mm

FULL PAGE

SPREAD

9. ESTETICA INTERNATIONAL NETWORK RATECARD
Your advertising plan with《ESTETICA CHINA 艾絲》gives you access to other editions in the
Estetica network at the preferential rates for one single page listed in the table below.

Estetica
Circulation
Network		
			

Discounted Full
Circulation				Number
Rate
Rate
Countries				of Issue
€
€						per annum

Asia		

1,100.00

7,000

(1,700.00)

Hong Kong, Japan, Malaysia, Philippines, 4

					

Singapore, Taiwan, Thailand, Vietnam

Australia &

5,000

1,100.00

(1,700.00)

Australia, New Zealand			

4

Czech & Slovak

5,000

1,500.00

(2,200.00)

Czech Republic & Slovakia		

5

Deutsche Ausgabe

13,500

2,200.00

(3,300.00)

Germany, Austria, German Switzerland

7

España

13,000

1,900.00

(2,500.00)

Spain				7

France

11,000

2,100.00

(3,000.00)

France, Belgium, French Switzerland

Greece

7,000

1,000.00

(2,200.00)

Greece, Cyprus			6

Indonesia

40,000

1,500.00

(2,000.00)

Indonesia				6

Italia		

23,500

2,600.00

(4,200.00)

Italy, Canton of Ticino			

Korea

20,000

1,500.00

(2,500.00)

Korea				12

Latina

4,500

1,050.00

(1,700.00)

South America			4

Mexico

7,000

1,100.00

(1,700.00)

Mexico, Central America		

4

Middle East

10,000

1,800.00

(3,500.00)

Saudi Arabia, Kuwait, Bahrain, Qater,

2

New Zealand

7

7

					

UAE, Oman

Poland

6,000

1,500.00

(1,900.00)

Poland				4

Portugal

3,000

1,000.00

(1,500.00)

Portugal				2

Romania

3,000

1,500.00

(2,400.00)

Romania, Republic of Moldova		

Russia

35,000

2,500.00

(5,000.00)

Russia				4

The Netherlands

5,500

2,000.00

(2,500.00)

The Netherlands, Dutch Belgium		

Turkey

5,000

1,500.00

(1,900.00)

Turkey				6

UK		

15,000

1,600.00

(3,000.00)

Great Britain, Ireland			

USA		

30,000

1,600.00

(2,800.00)

USA, Canada			5

World

3,500

1,100.00

(1,700.00)

					

North Africa, Scandinavian Countries,
Eastern Europe

4

5

5

4

10.3 Activities and competitions
With the《ESTETICA CHINA 艾絲》support
and also the ESTETICA's international platform
and readers' network, we regularly to provide our
service for clients and distributors in organizing
the followings :
- hold different seminars for the members to
upgrade their technology in professional;
- invite famous guest or tutor for the talks that to
wider the members’ minds in their industry;
- organize the international shows in China to
the members with as for knowledge exchange;
- crossover events with different clients such as
fashion, beauty as for marketing purpose;

10.4 Public Relations
《ESTETICA CHINA 艾絲》is also a PR tool
for all related functions or events coverage in

10. OTHER BUSINESS

China market. By the same time, we can provide

10.1 In salon

successful brand in hair industry too.

《ESTETICA CHINA艾絲》is a bridge with
international information exchange about hair industry
for all salons in China. Of course, it is also a good
reference book or handbook with first hand of trendy
news, technique, products and market movement to
enhance readers' professional knowledge.

10.2 Network platform
《ESTETICA CHINA 艾絲》established her
strong leading position in China professional hair
market already. With 《ESTETICA CHINA 艾
絲》printed media and online networks such as
WeChat, facebook and other social networks, we
providing updated information for hair activities,
news and communications all throughout the world.

interview or case study with the worldwide

THANK YOU

Hong Kong Ofﬁce
XPO Media Limited
Room 917, 9/F,
Kwong Loong Tai Building,
1016-1018 Tai Nan West Street,
Cheung Sha Wan, Kowloon,
HONG KONG
TEL：(852)-3590 4650
FAX：(852)-3590 4670

wechat ID：estetica_china
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